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lively debate on these matters wns maintained by Mt. MeIntyre, Mr. lens.
tridge anl Mr. Dole, resulting in the opinion that as regaids supiannua-
tion it was only equitable to have those subscribe who would be most
benelted, narycly, the teachers, both male and female, nnd the balance
of w bat would bc necessary in cach case of superannuation should be
given out of the Government treasury. It would bu degrading to teach-
ers to ask it from the school sections, which had paid theni during their
services to improve society; and the State, which received the alIvantago,
should show its gratitude by providing for its antiquated faithful servants.

Mr. Bam.ord read a well writtun papLr un " A Visit to Mr. Alcott's
School, Bop -n," dwelling inainl on thi. noral disciplitn tAr.Lid thert-
in.

Mr. Henstrdge took up " Addition and Subtraction of Fractions," the
groundwork of which is so frequently neglected in schools, showing his
plan of tac.hng it inte1ligently. This subjeut gave rise to a aiaiited
diqrussior, jointl in bj Messrs Bot anud McIntrt.

Mr. MeIntyre afterwards rend an essay on " Discipline," representiug
the school as a monarchy on a small scale, and he would accordngly devise
iules and regulations for its government and well.being. He thought a
good så stem of short drill essential, and highl3 rlemiended Mr. Hughes'
work on the subject. He condemned the use of the lash except under
extreme circuinstances.

In tho evening a lecture on " The Minute Structure of Plants and
Animals" nas given by Professor Dupuis, in tb. leuturu-ruooi uf thue lnn
college, to the teachers and their friunds. .I, eans of the u.,>-hydrogen
lantern lie exhibited some nagnificent microscopie views-chiily photo-
graplis talion by himself-of the wonderful objects in the mineral, vege.
tab;e and animal worlds, describng aci with adnrable tluency and
precision. At the conclusion, thu talented lecturer nas highly compli-
mîented by the Rev. Principal Grant, vho also addressed the teachers on
the noble nature of their work, exhor'ing them to aim high in training
their pupils to ascend to the upper braiches of learnring and philosophy,
for "In philosophy there is nothing great but man; in man there is
nothing great but mind." Prof. Fovler and Mr. Walkemî expressed their
great satisfaction at liaving beard such an excellent lecture, and spoke
to the teachers on the naure and importance of their duties. Mr. liens-
tridge proposed, and Dr. Agnew, I P.S.. seconded a vote of thanks to
Prof. Dupuis, wi.ch was carried unanincusly, and the meeting separated.
Second Day -Mr. Lyons rend a paper on School Management. He ob-
served that pupils have certain .rights as welt as teachers, which should
be respected. Dr. Agnew, I.P.S., ansvered questions respecting daily
prayer, class registers, teachers' authority, etc., after whieh Mr. Hen"-
tridge gave a lucid explanation of working problemas in stocks. Mr.
McIntyre gave answers to questions on Discipline, and How to Tcach
Grammar and Geography to Beginners. In the afternoon Miss Woollard
read an excellent essay on Success in Teaching, which was greatly appre.
ciated. Mr. A. P. Knight rend an entertaining paper on Physical Geo-
graphy, re'ating principally to glaciers, which lie illustrated by diagrams.
This exorcise concluded the Convention.

WELLÂD -The teachers of this Association held their annual meeting
at Clifton on the 22nd and 23rd October. There was a good attendance
notwithstanding the unfavorableness of the weatler, and a sharp interest
was evinced in the several subjects brought forward. Aflter a few pre.
liminary remarks from Mr. A. MeCulloch, M.A., H. M. of Thorold High
School, president, the minutes of previous meeting were read and con.
firned. Prof. Witmer, of Eggetsville, U.S , rend a paper on Plionetic
Spelling, which ho illustrated on the blackboard. The subject was the
patient investigation of several years during which he visited nany places
in the U.S. and canada, and ho derived much intelligent assistance frum
the teachers of the Dominion. His aim %as to introducc as few innoia-
tions as possible, and by bis system he hoped to mnake spelling an easy
task for children, who would rapidly advance on the " royal rond" by its
aid. After some discussion, Mr. Dunlop proposed a %ote of thanks te the
Prufessor, n hich was secondel by Mr. 'hilliys, and airied uniannouusly.
In the afternoon, the first business transacted was the election of officers.
On the motion of Mr. Smith, the Prosident was re-elected by ballot, and
ofthe propssition of Mr. Morris, Messrs. Dobbie, Simpson, and Smith
were appointed a committee te nominate the other officers, except Vice-
President. Mr. W. B. Morris was clected to this office by open vote, on
the motion of Mr. Dobbie, seconded by Mr. Simpson; and the other
oflices were filled, on the recommendation of the committee, as follows:-
Sec.-Treas., Mr. W. A. Phillips; Auditors, Messrs. Dobbie and Dunlop;
Executive Committee, Miss 'Henderson, Messrs. Fry, Robertson, Corn-
forth, and Stephenson-added to old committee. Neit place uf mneeting
to b in Welland, the time to be determined by the ex-committee. A
paper on the " Use and Abuse of History " was then rend by Mr. Stephen-
son; it created a lengthy discussion, in which Rev. J. Gordon, M.A.,
Messrs. Morris, Dunlop, Cornforth, Dobbie, Smiuth, and others, partici-
pated with niuch spirit and ability. On tht rotion of Mr. Dunlup, the
cordial thrnks of the meeting were tendered te Mr. Stephenson, and also
it was decided to ask the publishers or the CANADA Scnoor JounA.L to give
the essay a place in its columns. The auditors presented their report,
which was adopted. Second Day.-Mr. W. A. Phillips gave an interesting
and practical exemplification of bis manner of teaching Writing in the
Public Schools; and from the beautiful illustrations ho gave on the black-

J board, it was evident the subject was in excellent hands. Mr. McCulloch,
MA, took up Englhsh Grammar, dealhng pnncipally with adverbial
objectives and participles, which ho handled with great ability andl per.
spieuity. I r. W. B. Morris rend a highly instructive paper on English
Literature, hicbh gave riso to an animated discussion. The meeting
thon adjourned.

NonrTliianEnLAND TxAcinnîs' AssocIATIoN.-A most sucesbful meeting
of this Association was held at Cobourg, on Oct.-28th and 29th. Mr. W. C.
Spraguu gave a useful and practical address in illustration of his mode of
teaculiang History on the Topic Method. In teaditing English History
for the first time, he would teach but a single event at a time, or, if
elosely connected, might give two, not exceeding that limit. He did not
think dates of opening or closing of each reign important. Every teacher
should read at least one large work of authority every time he needea to

Ieu5 cach periud. A large field of reading was necessary to enable a
teacher to present a proper view of his subject to advanced classes. Mr.
MacHenry and Mr. Scarlett, I.P.S., supported Mr. Sprague's views.
Editlh Thompson's British History was condemna as a most inferior
text-bouk. Mr. J. McGrath aise spoke on the subject of History, and
advised the use of written exercises. Mr. J. Swift criticized recent school
legislation with reference to exanination of Second and Tirird-Class
Teachers The general opinion of this, and the following speakers, was
stronagiy aganst the permissive claim for shortening the summer holhdays.
Mr. W. S. Ellis, B.A., spoke on Gcometryjdvocating the use of wise dia.
grains in teaching the first few propositions of Euclid. On Friday, the
commnittee on nomination recommendea the following as officers for
1881: President, D. C. McHenry, Y.A.; Vice-President, Samuel Dixon ;
decretary-Iasurer, D. E. Stephenson; Management Committee, W. J.
Black, R. 11. Orr, B.A., M. Oiormley, F. Tait and W. E. Sprague. Mr.
Cross gave a lesson of much interest to a junior class in the First Book;
being followed by Mr. Inspector Scarlett, who took up elementary arith-
metie with the sanie class. Mr. Sprague, H. M. Model School, spoke on
the subject oi Practical Teaehng. Alter an exorcise on Reading by Miss
Gornley, the following resolutions were passed: 1. Against the permis-
sive claim for shortening the midiummer vacation; 2. That candidates
for First, Second, and Intermediate, who have passed in a majority of the
subjects, should not in future b re-examinea in those subjects. Mr. D.
C. McHenry gave an interesting address on English Composition, and
drew attention to the present improved methods of study-the use of the
literature itself instend of more manuals, such as that of Collier's. He
dwelt on the object of this studf, and the best method of teaching it,
illustrating bis position by an analysis of the collected studies needed to
a thorough study of Addison's "Sir Roger." Mr. Scarlett then deliverea
a lecture on English Literature, which formea a valuable contribution to
this most successful meeting.

SorT SDicoE.-On the 4th and 5th uit., the members of this Associ-
ation assembled in convention in the Public School, Alliston, under the
presidency of the Rev. W. McKee, B.A., who opened the proceedings at 9
a.m. on the first day, with a brief address, after which the minutes of
last meeting were rond by Mr. W. Neilly, and adopted. Mr. G. W.
Ross, M.P., who, on being introduca, was very cordially received, gave a
highy instructive exemplification of the ma'mner of teaching reading. He
pointel out the mistakes that arc made by children, which are frequently
passed over and allowed to grow by the teacher, especially those compre-
hended under modulption and clear utterance.

In the afternoon, Air. J. McFaul, H.«M. of Lindsay Model SchoÔl, gave
an exposition of the principles of "Drawing," and showed how they
miglt, in part, be taught to children without much difliculty, by an intel-
ligeit teacher. The subject being new and interesting, Mr. McFaul was
roquestea tg give a more practical illustration of it next day, when the
attendance would be more numerous, to which he willingly acceded.

Mr. Ross thon took up " School Management," giving the teachers
soie excellent practical hints bearing on order, discipline, cleanliness,
ventilation, &c., which were greatly appreciated.

In the evening a meeting was held in the Presbyterian Church, which
was well fillea with the teachers and their friends. The chair was occu-
pied by the Rev. W. McKee, B.A., president, and a select choir was in at-
tendance. Miss McIntosh presided at the organ. Alter the anthem,
" Oh, praise the Lord," Dr. Forest, H. M. of Bradford High School, gave
a reading entitled "The Combat," with ability ana expression. The
chairman then introducea Mr. G. W. Ross, who gave a splendid address
on "Intellectual Forces," which elicited frequent marks of admiration
and satisfaction. On its conclusion a vote of thanks to the speaker was
proposea by the Rev.. Mr. Burnett, secondea by the Rev. Mr. Breden, and
carried by rising vote. Dr. Forest moved a vote of thanks to the trustees
of the church for their kindness in giving the use of the building; it was
seconded by Mr. Henderson and carried. The choir gave a sweet render-
ing of the hymn "On to Victory," and the proccedings terminated.

second day.-In the unavoidable absence of the president, the chair
was taken by Mr. F. Wood, vice-president, at 9 a.m. Mr. J. MeFaul
continua his methoa of teaching " Drawing " in publie schools. Begin-
ning with lines ho went on to figures, and then illustratea the principles
of easy perspective. Many of the teachers used their note-books as.draw-
ing shoots, and followed the instructions so clearly given with perfect


